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W hen the plain tiff proceeded to get exGCudoii under this decree, 
the defendant, to my mind m ost unfairly, raised an objection that 
the plaintift eoald not have execution for a g rea ter qiuiutity of 
hind in the particular plot than he had originally claimed. The 
M nnsif being misled, in m y judt^ment, us to the law, declined to 
make an order for the larger am ount of land mentioned in the decree. 
U nfortunately the order was not appealed againstj bu t the present 
suit was brought. I t  appears to me, so far as this su it is con
cerned, tha t it  comes w ithin s. 244 of the Civil Frocedure Code, 
which prohibits a separate suit in a case of this kind. Therefore 
I  am of opinion th a t the present snifc cannot be m aintained. I, 
however, thro>¥ out this su^gestiou, th a t the Mniisif, having 
made ao error in law, and having been misled into th a t error by 
an objection which bad been improperly taken by the defendant, 
m ay properly, in an application for review, reconsider the order of 
the 9 th April, 1885 and give the presen t plaintiff the benefit of the 
comprotniso, so that no in justice and hardship may occur-

The appeal ia disinisised w ith  costs.

OLDfc'IELD, J . — I  concur.

A'ppeal dismissed.

Before S ir  John Edge, K i., Chief Justice, and M r, Justice OUfudd,

NAUBANGI EUNWAK (Applioanx) w. IIAGHUBANSI KI7NWAK 
( O b j i s o to r ) .  *

Act X X V I I  o f I 86O5 s. 6— Appeixl to IJiyh Court— Fresh certificate.’̂

The fresh certificate contemplated by s. G of Act X X V I I  of i860 moans a  
ecrtiflcate grunted lo a person other than the p trso a  to whom the first cert-ifioiue 
waa graoied.

Where, therefore, a person to ivhom the D istrict Court had granted a cei'ti- 
fioate under A ct X X V II of I860 JippeulGtl to tho Hig!i Court and pi'tiyed for a frcah 
cortifliiate, on the ground th a t the District Court shoald uot huve made tlie grant <s£ 
certificate conditional upon her giving security to another persoDj—/mW thfst no 
appeal lay to the  High Court in  tiie case.

I n th is case Nara'angi K tinw ar, the widow of a deceased S iu d n , 
applied to the D istric t Ju d g e  of A zam garh for thw grant of a 
ee/tificato imdor A ct S X V I l  of 1860 for the, eoHection of debts

"' .First A ppeal No. 221 of 1886, f rom an oi'det of, J. M .C . SteiubeU, &f!.» 
Distficti'Jttdge^ol Azaragarb, dalwd-the 28tli Augxi&t, 1S186, .
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1887 due bo licr ImshaiKl. The application was opposed by Raghiibansi
Kunwai'j daughter of tlio dce^ased. The D istrict .iuclo;e passed au 

w !r  order as lbllows:-^^‘ Certificate granted to Musnminafc Eanrarigi on
condition of her givino- soouvity to Mvisaminafc Kagluibansi.’'

From this order Nanrun^l, nppealod to tho Hi,L>;h (joinrt and 
applied for a froah certificate, on tlic ground tliat tbo iJish-jol; Jj-ul^^e 
should nob have auido bi;  ̂ i^raid; of the certiricato to iicu’ conili- 
tional iipon her givino- soc.iirity to llagbnbaiiBi.

Babii Jog'uidro N a th  Chaiulhrif for tbo appoHant.

Lida Jiiala Prasad, for tJio ro,spondent.

A preb"mi!\a,ry ohjnction waR ia.k(',n on bcbaU td tbo roiipondonfc 
that no appeal lay In Uio oasci r,o iho IIi î;li Oonrt itndor s. of Act 
X X V II of

Edge, C. J .—■! a^roo with the rontontion of Mr. Juala Prasad 
tliat no appeal lies in this ou.so to this Covirt, Tln.i (rosh ccrlillciate 
contemplated by 8. G of Act X X Y II  of ISbO means a oertirii'ato 
gYantcd to a person other than i 'i p e r s o n  to wliom tbo first corli- 
•ficaio was ^riintcd. Tho appeal is dismissed with costB.

0 LD]‘'iKM>5 J .— I concur.
J  Pfn’al Jlfi mi last'd.
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B e  fin'd M r .  Jusiii:a B m d h n r s t  rnul M r .  Jnntiva 'I'l/rrell.

PARAS RAM (PiiTrTfONirR) v. KARAM SINOFI ASruoTiiKfi.s(Oi-pofn'K.PArniBs).* 

Exfcution o f  (lecri'c--~0r(ler o f nthicJtmenl-~Juih)mrtil-iIibl(ir declared insolecni-^ 
Appoinfvieni o/ yweftw— Vcstiiuj of in si 4v('fit's pntjHri)/ r /  revcim '—Ohjrciiou 
io dUachncnt— JnriNdic.iinn to entcriain Dhjeciion— Cit.il Pnnediirv. Code, 

•M. 278,351, !3,"4.

Wliere properly lias 1)oon nuu'ln the snbjocl; nf atf.'iclimen*. mnlev Chapter X IX  
of tlie Csvil Procptliiro Code, tlio riglit, dl‘ an ohji'c'tor to  <umerf, }uh eliihti to he the 
true owner of the ptopcrty tin'l(:r s. i7H!, and the jiim iiiction of the Comfc to en
tertain tlie objoctinu, are not ouKtyd by tbe iiicro riirdiuuHtaricG that, (.lio 
debtor has been doclarod an itiHoh-ont,, und hsa jiroju'i'ty veaied in a rdce irer under 
Chapter XX. I t  is tlic jndgmeut-dcbtor’s p roperty  only, not tli.-ifc of tl,ui objoc(or» 
{liat is thns vestfid. ' *

;  ApTvUervtion Nr». 225 ol 18811 for rovisimi <'.f nr, ordw
District Judge ot J;l(>erut, dated llu! ];’,ih August, ISSO, ' '


